THE HENRY LONG COLLECTION
n

Part 6 - U.K. YEARS, 1948 - 1952
1948
Buddy Fuller and Henry Long arrived in the UK in the European summer of '48 and the SA
National champion Fuller was roped into the depleted Div.3 Hastings side. They routed the
Coventry Bees 60-24 with Fuller one point short of a paid max. 10 days later Henry Long was
given a reserve berth with Div.2 Sheffield Tigers in a Challenge match against Cradley Heath,
(lining up against Alan Hunt in his very first UK ride.) The outcome was a 48-all draw. He
achieved a second-half win in his third meeting and a match heat win a month later, and
continued to hold down the No.8 position until his September departure home.

1949
Seven South African riders competed in the UK in 1949, Mssrs. Boshoff (Plymouth), Quick
(Edinburgh), v.d.Vyver (Leicester), Wills, (Liverpool) and Doug Serrurier (Liverpool) joining Fuller
and Long. But this time Henry crossed the Pennines to make a pitch for a Division 1 place with
the famous Belle Vue Aces in Manchester. He endured a month of only second-half rides before
being given a reserve slot in a couple of Challenge matches against Div.2 sides, then it was 2
months as a Belle Vue 'Reserve Lge.' rider, (a 4-heat, 2-man, 2 rides, second-half competition,) in
which role, with one exception against Wembley reserves, he conceded just 2 pts to the
opposition in 20 rides. This and his patience was finally rewarded with a first team place in the
Aces team in September and in his 4 matches, - 2 National Trophy and 2 league - , he totalled
14+2 pts before returning to the Union.

1950
Four days after his wedding in Johannesburg, Henry
Long, watched by his bride Maureen, was riding at No.2 in
Belle Vue's opening fixture of the season at New Cross
London, (They are seen left on his JAP, departing from
Jo'burg the day following the ceremony.) Henry held a first
team place throughout the bulk of his second season in
Manchester, scoring over 200 points in 42 matches. In the
Home & Away matches against Bradford on Whit Monday
he had his best meeting to date with 3 wins in the Belle Vue
leg, bettered by a 12pt maximum at Birmingham in July, this
in turn topped by a 5-ride paid max, (13+2) at home to New
Cross at the end of July. The British season ran through to
the end of October and to the Aces inter-divisional
Challenge match at Coventry, where Henry was again in
double figures, 11pts, conceding to the opposition only in
his last ride of the night and of the season.

1951
It was late April and Belle Vue's 6th meeting when Henry Long arrived back in the UK in 1951. He
won his first ride at the Zoological Gardens, the track's location in Manchester amid the famous
amusement park and exhibition complex, and against the same Odsal opposition 2 weeks later in
the double Whitsun holiday fixture, scored a paid max (11+1) on the 370yd. Bradford track. After a
place on the rostrum (3rd,) in the following week's individual meeting he endured his worst result
of the season at Bristol with a single point then 8 days later topped the score chart with a full
12pt. maximum against West Ham. The World Championship qualifiers were staged throughout
the summer but with just 13pts from his 2 Championship Round meetings any aspirations for
Wembley and the Final were ended.
Henry was selected for the Overseas team's international against England at Belle Vue, making
7+2 points, and in the Aces match against a USA team notched his highest score of the year with
a 14 paid 16 total in the Aces 67-41 win. The home season closed the following week with HL
again on the rostrum of the 100 Guineas Trophy meeting, having dropped just one point to the
winner, - his skipper Jack Parker.
c
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1952
1952 was a milestone year for Henry. He had swept all before him in the SA summer, and it had
not been his intention to race in England in '52, but with Belle Vue missing both himself and
Parker at the start of the year the Aces were languishing at the foot of the table, having been
runners-up the preceding 3 seasons. After many phone calls a deal was secured in June to fly the
new South African Champion and his family to England, though too late for the Whitsun H&A
Odsal matches in which he'd previously excelled. Against Wimbledon Henry made a dream
return, topping the score chart with double figures and winning the Scratch Race Final, but alone
could only hold the Dons to a draw. He was to be Aces' top scorer in many further matches, and
only 4 times in the season did he not win at least one heat in every meeting, home or away.
In July he successfully worked through the initial rounds of the World Championship and in
August went through the card unbeaten, match and scratch races, against both Bradford and
Norwich. His form was coming to a peak, and Henry's two meetings at West Ham and Harringay in
the last World Championship rounds and his resultant 23 points delivered what was to be the
zenith of his racing career, - a place in the World Final at Wembley! In the first year that the Final
was broadcast live on British TV, Henry Long became the first South African to appear in a
speedway World Final, and his 7 points confirmed him to be amongst the top flight of the world's
riders, not just at home in the Transvaal but in the international spotlight.
- - - - - 1952 was Henry Long's final year of riding in the U.K. - - - - -

Henry Long's UK Performances, 1948–1952
Matches Points (+bonus pts)
1948 – Sheffield Tigers Anniversary Cup
7
16+9
Nat'l Lge Div.2
Nat'l Lge. Div.2
4
4+4
( July – early Sept. )
Challenge
2
6+1
13
26+14
36 rides = 4.44 CMA
1949 – Belle Vue Aces
Nat'l Lge Div.1
( May – Sept. )

Date
Rides
May+ June
Second-half rides.
June
2 Div.2 Chall. match resrv.
Jn,Jly,Ag.
10 Resv. Lge. matches.*
Sept.
2 Nat'l Trophy team resrv.
”
+ 2 N.L.Div.1 matches.
12 rides 4 14+2
= 5.33 CMA
Matches

Points

1950 – Belle Vue Aces
Nat'l Lge Div.1
( April – Oct. )

Nat'l Lge. Div.1
Nat'l Trophy
Spring Cup
Challenge

23 109+10
4
21+3
6
29+1
9
39+5
42
198+19
= 5.17/mtg

1951 – Belle Vue Aces
Nat'l Lge Div.1
( April – Oct. )

Nat'l Lge. Div.1
Nat'l Trophy
Challenge
International

30 214+19
1
11+2
9
80+6
1
7+2
41
312+29
= 8.32/mtg

1952- Belle Vue Aces
Nat'l Lge Div.1
( June – Oct.)

Nat'l Lge. Div.1
Nat'l Trophy
Challenge

21
184+9
1
15+1
8
56+4
30
255+14
= 8.97/mtg

* 1949 NL1 'Reserve Lge' = 4 hts, 2-man teams, 2 rides/mtg.
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Henry Long in his
Sheffield colours;
- in his Belle Vue
race jacket;
x

The Belle Vue
team, 1952;
World Final
turnout, Wembley
Sept.18 1952

Danny Forsberg SW, Basse Hveem NY, Henry Long SA, Trevor Redmond NZ.
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